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MRS.  ALMA  LOHMEYE:R
JE:WELL  I:.  WINDLE
FUNERAL    HOME
534  SI.  I.ouEs  SI.                         Telephone  741
MARX
311   SI.   I.ouEs  SI.
``Sixty Years in  Springfield"
In  Peace  or  W.ar . . .
a  meeting  place  for  old
college  friends




And  I.or  AIL  the  Scores  II's
BILL    STE:RN'S
``Sports  Newsreel  of the  Air"
9=00  P.  M.  Salurdays
KGBX
1260  ®n  Your  Dial
AUTO    I    E'URNITURE:
LOANS
GREEN     FINANCE
COMPANY




SPRINGI-IEI.D  SEED  COMPANY
Telephone  2]
3oo  College   S¢HRIEIDER-F®SHER  CI|oTHING  Co.      phone g29
I   E   E]  H
OFFICIAL
PROGRAM
I:DITI:D   BY
1942    Football    Squad
ISSUED  F'OR  I:ACE  GAME:  BY
Sou[hwes[ Missouri S[a±e Teachers College
SPRINGFIEI.D,  MISSOURI
HOWARD  "RE:D"  BI[A[R
ATHLETIC  DIRECTOR  JLND  COACH
FOR  YOUR  INF'ORMATION
DI.inking   inloxicaling   beverages   in   lhe   stadium   is   absolulely   lorb:dden.    Anyone
doing  so  will  be  ejecled  Iron  lhe  sladium.    standing  on  the  sidelines  is  also  lorbidden.
You must either keep your seat ol leave the game.
I.adies`   rest   lo®ms   are  on  lhe   second   IIoor  ol  the  soulh   lickel   ollice.    Men's  resl
rooms are oh the ground f]oor ol the north ticket olfice.
Leaving  lhe  stadium  before  lhe  game  is  over  and  expecting  lo  relurn  !s  lorbidden.
We d® Iiot issue passlout cltecks.
The   c®ncessi®n   stand   and   cold   drinks   sold   in   lhe   sladEum   are   aulholized   alid
sp®nsored by the JLthle[ic Department-
pl,I:fLSE:  KE:Ep OI.r THE  FIEI.D.
NOTICE!
This program is made possible through the kind support ®1 the advert!se]s.  Patronage
bT  the  students  will  be  gleat]y  appreciated  by  the  team,  coaches  and  lacu]ty.
The Front  Cover was Desigt¢edb and Printed by
DON SpENCER CoMPANT, INC., 271 Madison Ave., New York.
-For All Sports Broadcasts-
KTTS
1400  0N  YOUR  DIAL
for Bob Lee, Sports I:ditor, and
MUTUAL   NETWORK
I.eaturing the Gi]]ette Sat etv Razor Company`s
"CAVAI,CADE  or  sPoRTs"
EVARIS`
Cut-Rite Dlug  Stores
(SPRINGFIELD'S   LIQUORLESS
DRUG   STORES)
Four Stores for Your Convenience
N®E I-Lenders Building
No. 2-St. Louis and Square
No. 3-Boonvi]le and C®mmelcial
No. 4-Campbel] and MCDanie]
LERNE:R'S




Phone 343 I 123 oh Square
Assure the I:ducation o( Your Children through
GREAT  SOUTHERN
Educat=®na]  Assurance Shares
Y®ur  children  should  have  a  good  educala®n  .   -  .
Just  a  lew  dollars  each  month  invested  in  GRE:AT
SOUTHE:RN  I:ducational  Assurance  Shares  will  pro-
vide the necessary lund§.
WRITE  OR  PHONE  OUR  OI'E'ICE
ron  I-ul.I.  pARTICuLAns
GRI:AT  SOUTHERN  SAVIRIGS
AND  LOAN  ASSOC[ATEON
I]otel  Sevi]]e  Bldg.,  216  I:.  Walnut             Phone  ]234
C 0 M P L I M I: N T S
-ol-
LYTLE    STUDIO
AFTE:R  THE:   GAME  VISIT  THE
CAT  AND  THE  FIDDLE
HOME  or  GooD  I'ooD
Glenslone  and  sunshine                     Telephone  3-6038
COURTESY  OF
GE:I.VEN'S  I-LOWER  SHOP
FAYMAN'S
Jewelry   Company
28  Years  Springlield's
Leading  Jewelers
156   Public    Square
For VICTORY
BUY
U N I T E I)





A  WORD  OF  APPRE:CIATION
TO  OUR  PUBLIC
We  want  to  thc[nk  the  football  "fans"  for  the  support
in our effort in keeping the football  program  going  in  these
difficult   times.
We  are  all  interested  primarily  in  the  winning  of  the
war.     We   feel   that   c[   properly   directed   athletic  program
tends  to  produce  the  type  of  intelligence,  physical  stamina,
courage,  and  quick  thi.nking  which  are  of  chief  importance
under  actual  combc[t  conditions.     We  feel  that  such  a  pro-
gram  will  tend  to  hasten  the  victory  which  we all  know  we
must  ultimc[tely achieve.
PRESIDENT   ROY   ELLIS.
rfengfy`
_.___H_
Front  Row,  Left  to  Right:  Jim  Morton,  I:d Lore,
Phil  Crawford,  Dean  George,  Oley  Roush,  Paul
Hall.
Second   Row,   Left   to   Right:   A.   I.   MCDonald,
Coach,   I'arris   Jeffries,   Jim  Ball,   Kenneth   Fast,
John    Buckctlew,    William    Bell,    Bill    Stewart,
James Kirkendall, Carl Jelfries, Jim Cozad, Grad-
uate  Manager.
f"  RUSSELL'S
2031517  East  Commercial  Street
The Bargain Spot ol Springfield
RUSSELL'S
F'®rmerly   KJLNE:.S
203-5-7  East  Commercial  Street
I+
r*
Meet   the   Coaches
BLAIR
Tn[gs:::S:i:th°fg]r:£2i£:::]nce°aactht¥:WAa]rfaB]:i:I:ur:Paenrd]eite)I::gLfnh;
the   MIAA   championship   laurels   won   in   1940.     Stressing   speed
and  a  ``razzde-dazzle"  fire-brand  offense,  the  Bears  have  won  29,
tied  three  and  lost  six  ol  the  38  games  plc[yed  since  1938.
Coach  Blair,  former  Rose  Bowl  player and  twice nc[med  on  the
Big Ten all-star teams in both football and basketball at Ohio State,
has  spent   12  years  at  the  Akron  University  helm,  two  seasons  as
assistant  football  coach  at  Ohio  Stc[te  and  the  past  four  years  on
our  campus.
Blair's  strategy,  while  gaining  nation-wide  attention  in  foi`mer
years,   does   not   overshadow   his   splendid   philosophy-``Clean
bodies,  clean  hearts,  clean  minds  and  clean  play''-that  has  been
diffused  into  the  lives  ol  hundreds  of  young  men.
AN!::I:##:rj:::I:=k::;:eevBeerayrw::::h::T,J#c`:,lsc:::::
to  our  college  in  1926,  he  has  produced  many  outstanding  basket-
ball  teams.     ``Mac is a graduate of Kcmsas University, and received
all  Big  Six  recognition  in  three  sports.  He  guided  the  Bruin  football
i:earns  lrom   1933  until   1938,  and  is  recognized  as  one  of  the  mid-




modations,  etc.     Congenial  Jim's  official  title  is  Graduate  Manager
of  Athletics,  a  position  he  graduated  into  after  serving  as  student




673  I:ast  Mad:son
EXPERIENCE:D     OPERATORS






BIooks Potato Chip 6o.
F®od  Dislr=buEors
1873  N.  I-yon  Ave.                 SprEnglield,  Mo.
QUALITY




VARSITY    DRUG
Drugs - Sundries
Luncheon and Fountain Service
School  Supplies
Lombard and Do]ljson           Telephone 80 I
PRESCRIPTIONS   COMPOUNDED
Joe    F.    DavEs
€dndy   Company
I R Y -.
DavEs'  Pure  Sweels
Phone   1453 2]9  I:.  Walnut
•.rr+.:.,
ut'f                                  r
aeu-i-i-  - .
This  snappy  g]®up  ol  marching  girls  was  completely    outf illed    with    inst]umenl§    lrom    the
Will   James   Music   Service.    Wherever   you   gD   in   Southwest   Missouri,   the   music   you  hear
will  come  lr®m  instruments  supplied  by  this  firm.
WILL    TAME:S    MUSIC    SERVICE:
305  East  MCDaniel  Slreel                                                                Springfield,  Missouri
The School Music Supply House of Southwest Missouri
in `&.
I








H.  Wil]iams  34
RT                 RG                 C                 LG               LT
Grantham   Adamson  Pottenger     I[erin       Rodney
64                     71                    65                   62                 77
SQUAD  LIST
10  Campbe]I,b      40   Crow,  b              70  Morton,  g
!LI   Burk,  b                41   Gilmore.  g          71   Adamson,  g
12  Hopkins, b         42  P.  Wi]]iams,  b 72  Dunham,  e
13  Webb,  b            43  Whillinger,  c
14  Smith,  b             44  Aldridge,  c
20  Miller,  b             50  Carrico,  g
22  Wyall,  b             51   Hall,  e
23  Rigsby,  e           53  Doran,  I
24  Burlisoh, g         60  Bames, e
30  I. W:ll!ams, b   6]   Jones,  e
31   nichesin,b        62  Kerin,g
73   EIlioll,  I
74.  Applequisl,  I
75  0gden,  I
77  Rodney,  I
80   Slull'  g
81   Hoskins, b
82   Percy, I
83   Wyckoff, c
32  Blair,  b                64  Grantham,185  Lewis,I
33  George,  b          65  Pollenger,  c       86  Long,  e
34  H.  Williams,  b 66  Mccallisler, I   87  Hennessy,  I
67  Blacklord,  I
COACHI:S
H. II. Blair, Head Coach
A. I. Mcl)onald, Assislanl Coach
RHB
8. Green 29
okers cheer for the cigarette
that really performs . . . gives them a
MILDER smoke . . . cheers them with
its Cooler, Better Taste-





RE:                 RT               RG              C
Hum|)hries   Barham   Richards   Boyd
34                  61                   49                 45
seuAD  I.IST
2]  Thomas,  b         35  Don Blair, g
23   Coflman,  e        36  DeanBlair,g
24  Roach,  b            38  Radvansky, b
26  Baskjn,  b            39  Bishop,  b
27  Zuendel, b         42  Maxwell,  b
29  G]een,  b            43  Simmons,  g
30  Amold,I             44  Holloday,  b
3]   Acos[a, e             45  Boyd,  c
32  Pillow,  a             46  Bryanl,  I
33  I:vans,  e             49  Richard, g
34  Humphries,  e   50  Began, b
OITICIALS
Referee
C.  I. Muellerleile, SI. Louis U.
Umpire
I..  W.  Schammel,  Iowa
Head  I,inesman
I. F'.  Gaines,  I]]inois U.
LHB
8, Watts 60
LG                    LT                 LE
Simmons   RosenbLum   I:vans
43                     58                  33
51   Kelley,  b
52  Medling, a
53  Stephenson, I
54  Hirsch,  c
55  Couvares, g
56  I.abiano,  b
57  Pendergrass,  e
58  Rosenblum,  I
60  Watts,  b
61   Barham,  I
62   Nezin, I
. ,prunpHrs §T
xp~-.?I-r?.~.r..`}F-"-;Hr-xpr  RE`     a.      a   E
_-=i=
][ic8al  foivArd  prsL
EEEEEiREEEEE
f8. -!
Urmecessary ronghoess, illegal deronSve
use  Of  the  hands.   (Penalty,   15  yards.)
^4ill.any  salute  also  used  fo.  clipping.I followed by s(riking the back of the knde
with  hand.  (Penalty,  15  yalds.)
Sigml also used for disqualification fouls
altd  for  running  into  or  fonghing  the
kicker.   ]n  the  latter  case,  (he  mil;cary
calute  ia  /allowed  by  swinging  .he  lee
as .hou'gh punting.
Interfe[enco   `'ith    ro[waid   puss,   pas.
Iouching   ineligible   player.   or   ''s{reel`.
ing.. pass iecci`'cr.  ( If penal.y on offense,




t.  Takd£:r€ng°erfethtehraEa#.fee  times  out
2.  Illegal  delay  of  game.
3.  Failure   of   substitute   to   report   to
umpire.
4.  Violation  of  kick-off  f ormation.
13.  Team  not  ready  to  play  at  sched-
uled  time.
14.  Ille€:i,i£:Ernp]:fyesrTSpended  or  dis-






:I,a,:erri.n{.p:::i.I;ng;a:' hh.e,`pP:'nns8 £ii:        i: t: ....:
Fhaalty refuse{], ilicompletc pass,
missed  field  goal  or  convc[sion,
hath sides ofls;de, .tc.
LOSS  OF  FIVE  YARDS
5.Faiiu::tt:fmoa£:;as££:ep::ap:Iba:i8::
6.off?:a::efh£;::::#ise::t%,nb.aocrhi:::
croachment  on  neutral  zone.
7.  AttsejEep.t   to   draw   opponents   off.
LOSS  OF  FIFTEEN  YARDS
18.  Intentional   grounding  of   forward
19.]nt:§{e:enwcAsthbydeT:n¥Pve:3{a;:rss;TIS
2o.  |ntg:i::e:::  p£::i   fair-catch   or
tackling,  player   before   ball   is
21.]LLe:gafiu:8n:t::eo5Lahyae:gsandarmsby
OTHER   PENALTIES
3 I.  Flag:#±tficra°#!np8iu:f fiE::i:r#§:
32.FJa:a:dst:s:#j£:;St%an?]!5ieusc°finf:euec:
33iforpT:;:Ipa;it°o:Ch£:h,Pnydfni:[nj8!b::
scrimmage  -  loss  of  down.
'r t7f .
IIlegrl fo[m3.ioli or position of on.
®fr,ommonw#:eye:][(::a}%,-in'::ai.S)
qi
Harding.  (Pcmlty -ky  offense.   t
15  ynds;  by  deJensc;  i  yardL)
f`±:.-
Playet  illegally  in  motion.
(Penalty.  .  yafdg.  11  lroln
chift  or  huddle.  15  ya.dr}
=€---=>
8.  Takbfan,i  ¥f:::  t:£agnnat[¥:gst%St Wf`:Tt
catch.
:9?]i:u;life;Liv:e;Ofpjk:L¥s;n:ntdac::sby
12.  Crawling  by  the  runner.
22.  De€en:Sfavbeovpe[asyhe:u,Sj:jr5:ng   °PP°n-
23.  Roughing  the  kicker.
24.  Piling  up,  hurdling,  clipping.
25.  Tackling  player  out  of  bounds.
26.  Coaching   from   the   sidelines.
27.  ]J]eb8yatpafsnstfenr:e::£e.   with   defense
34.  Illegal  touching  of  kicked  ball  in-
side  opponent's  10  yard  line-
touchback.
35.  Refusal    of    either    team    to    play
within   two  minutes  after  hav-
ing  been   ordered   to   do   so  by
referee  -  forfeiture  of  game.
•-
OUR  NE:W   F[IE:I[D  HOUSE:
ED  JERIKINS
Quality Glocery & Market
Phone  3060                                        703  I:.  Mad=s®n
Free  Delivery
STUDE:NTS  AI.WAYS  WE:I.COME:
HAVACUP    CAI[E
One Block West of the
College Campus
Complete  Dinners
CHII[I   -   SJLNDWICHE:S   -   SOUPS
Good    Collee
tiEEffi
1942 Football Schedule
Fri., Sept.18-Rockhurst College at Kcm-
sas  City,  Mo.
Fri.,   Sept.   25-Kentucky   State   College
at  Murray, Ky.
Fri.,   Oct.   2-Kansas   State   Teachers   c[t
Pittsburg,  Kans.
F'riday, October 9, 8:00 p. in.- Memphis,
Tenn„ Stale al Springfield.
Fri.,  Oct.16-Open  date.
Sal„   Oc[.   24,   2=30   p.   in.-Maryville
Teachers  al  Springfield.
Sat., OctE 3], 2:30 p. in.-Win(ie]d, KarLs..
Teachers al SplinglEeld.
Sat„ NovE  7,  2:30  pE in.-MjssourE  School
ol Mines at  Springfield  (Homecoming).
Sat..  Nov.   14,  2=30  pE  in.-Warrensburg
Teachers al Splinglield.





Coats,  Dresses,  Millinery
Lal:est  Styles
for  Juniors  and  Misses
Phone  ]694 312  South  Aye.
I.   I.   Newbelly   Co.
OUAI']TY
MERCHANDISE
From    5c    to    Sl.00
PUBI.Ic  seuARE:
GOOD    LUCK!
Sprihgfjeld  Hotel  Asso€iati®H.
E:To:iraa|nklin        gze::ipoli[an
Kentwood  Arms    State
Link                             Seville
Sterling      .
SPRINGFIELD,     MISSOURI
M I: I: T . . T H I . . a A N a
-AT-
TEle   €olTege   Inn
Between  Halves
and  Alter  the  Game
THE    TOGGERY
HIGH  CI.ASS
CI.EANING
Clec[ning,  Pressing,  Alterations
Phone 2745
Troy     Keeling,     Prop.
DOLIAVG    pnRK
``Amusement  Center of the Ozarks"
R®]Ier  Skating
I:very Night I:xcept Monday and Tuesdary
7130  1® 10100
To the Music of the
HAMMOND  I:LECTRIC  ORGAN
Hally   Cooper
Supply  €,ompany
WHOI,ESALE:
.Plumbing,  Heating,  Electrical
and  Municipal  Supplies
SplEnglield, Mo.                 Pillsburg, Kans.
ELF,
Songs   and   Yells
Be  A  Bear
If you want to be a good Bear,
Just come along with me,
By the bright shining light,
By the light ol the moon;
If you want to be a good Bear,
Just come along. with me,
By the bright shining light of the moon.
Chorus
By the light of the moon,
By the light of the moon,
By the bright shining light,
By the light of the moon,
If you want to be a good Bear
Just come c[long with me,





















T®asl  [®  Spr=ngfie]d
Springlield!   Springfield!   Rah!   Flc(h!   Rah!
Old  Springfield!
Praise  to  thee  we  sing;
Praise  to  thee,  our  Alma  Maler,
Rah!   Rah!   Rah!   Praise  to  thee,   Springfield.
Dear  old  SprEnglEeld
Then   here's   to  Dear  Old   Springfield,   she's
tried  and  true.
Gladly  we'll  back  her  in  what  she  may  do,
Now  see  the  foe  trembling,  trembling  with
fear,
Push,   Pull   for   Springfield   with   Cheer   on
Cheer.
VarsEly
S     Hurray
T     Hurrc[h




S.T.C.     Hurray
Hurrah.
8®®  Wa  Bears
Boo  Wa  Bears,
Boo  Wa  Bears,




BUY    BONDS
You    are    enjoying    this
game  because  the  boys
on  the  second  lron[  are
doing  their  part.
D®    Yours
NOW!
BUY    B0RIDS
and  STAMPS
We  Print  the  Football  Progrcm
GOOD  PRINTING  JLT
CONSISTI:NT  PRICES!
YOHmglslone  PrihEEhg €®.
215  N.  |elferson                  Spr:nglield,  Mo.
Brown±ield's Variety Store
803  I:.  Lombard
S1:udent    Headquarters
-for-
HOSIERY                           CANDII:S
UNDERWEAR                  SCHOOL. SUPPLIES
NOTIONS                          STATI0NE:RY
Postal s[a[=on No. 2                   Phone 317257
1941    Fo©[ball    Squad
Front  row,  left  to  right:  Maurice  Patterson,  Eugene
Rimmer,  Ray  Bean,  Burr Van  Nostrand,  Howard  Elliott,
Russ   Kaminsky,   Orville   Pottenger,   Charles   Mitchell,
Jack  Applequist,  Silas  Grantham,  Phil  Crawford,  Dean
George, Dwight Bumpus.
Second row, left to right: Jim Cozad,  Graduate  Man-
ager,   A.   I.   MCDonald,   Assistant   Coach,   John   Garcia,
Howard   Dewell,    Carl    Stager,   Jolley   Dizadyk,     Don
Eagleburger,  Dutch  Nogel,  Russ  Jones,  Eugene  Lewis,
Bob  Blair,  Charles  Agan,  Hen:ry Williams,  Mont  Adam-
son, Howard H. Blair, Head Coach.
Third  row,  left  to  right:  Sam  Richesin,  Pc(ul  Smith,
Frank   Burney,   Frank   Forrester,   L.   8.   Nichols,   Owen
Ogden,  Claude  Deininger,  Bill  Stewart,  Rollen  Davis,
Raymond  Barr,   Rex  Wyatt,  I:ddie  Miller,  Willie  Hull,
I:d Lore, Charles Burney.
Young    Men's    Clothing
HEHMARI'S
2071209   St.   Louis   St.
Hats and Furnishings ol Quality





Barber   Shop
807  I:AST  LOMBARD
COMPLIMENTS   OF
ODORLESS    CI-I:ANE:RS
802  EefsE  Lombczrd                      Telephone  I 167
COMPLIMENTS   OF
TOLLIVE:R'S    MARKET
Shop and Save with ``Toll"-We Deliver
900 S. National BIvd.                  Telephone 88I
nogels  &  BaEdwEn
HardwaEe  Company
See  Us  for  Your
Al:hletic  Equipment
Phone  526
3131315     South     Avenue
93aeaeeeaegBae8Baeee
HHEEL
Front  row,  left  to  right:  Carl  Wells,  Dean  George,  Ray  Bean,  Si  GI`an-
tham,  Orville  Pottenger,  Cc[rl  Jelfries,  Henry  Williams,  John  Garcia.
Second  row,  left  to  right:  Phil  Crawlord,  Gene  Rimmer,  Burr  Van  Nos-




from  rough,  wooly  I:weeds
to  sleek  lormals
Iron
8:30  classes  [o  8  o'clock  dates
Netter's fashions
set  a  precedent  in  style
and smart:ness
11
TREE    ffiDWERETESEBS
In this program
are    interest:ed
in  the  success




Bury    B®RIDs!
1942   I'oo[ball   Roster
Jerseys
Red  white             Name and pos:lion Home  Town Height                 We:ght.        Experience
48-71       *Adamson,  Mont  (Guard) ............ Mt.   Vernon,   Mo ......... 5-6[/2  ....... 155 ......... 2
-44         Aldridge,Hal'vey(Center) .......... Monet[,    Mo ............ 6-2 ......... 170 ......... 0
52-74         Applequist,Jack(Tackle) ........... Monett,    Mo ............ 6-2 .........  185 ......... 3
42-60          Barnes,Jim(I:nd) .................  Joplin,Mo .............. 5-11  .........  157 ......... 0
-67         Blacklord,Bob(Tackle) ............, Mt.  Vernon,Ohio   ....... 5-11 .........  190 ......... 0
32-32       *Blair,Bob(Back) ..................  Cabool,   Mo ............ 5-11  .........  165 ......... 2
45-24         Burlison,a.H.(Guard) ............. Harrison,   Ark .......... 6-1 ......... 170 ......... 0
22-10         Campbell,John(Back) .............  Harrison,Ark ........... 5-71/2  ....... 144 ......... 0
25-40         Crow,Ralph(Back) ................ Springfield,Mo ......... 5-7 ......... 134...' ...... 0
-53         Dorc[n,Bobby(Tackle) ............. `Aurora,    Mo ............ 5-Ill/2  ....... 180 ......... 0
50-72         Dunham,David(End) .............. PierceCity,Mo ......... 6-1]/2 .......  166 ......... 0
47-73         I:lliott,Ricbard(Tackle) ............ Aurorc[,Mo ............. 6-0 ......... 170 ......... 0
33-33      *George,Dean(Back) ............... Tulsa,   Oklahoma   ....... 5-8 .........  155 ......... 2
-41          Gilmore,Hc[rold(Back) ............. Springfield,   Mo ......... 5-7 ......... 158 ......... 0
64-64      *Granthc[m,  Silc[s  (Tc[ckle) ........... Walnut  Grove,  Mo ....... 6-   I  ......... 197 ......... 3
51-51          Hall,Paul(End) ................... Louisburg,Mo .......... 6-0 .........  180 .........  I
-87         Hennessy,Tom(Tackle) ............  Springfield,Mo ......... 6-3..:  ...... 185 ......... 0
26-12         Hopkins,John(Back)  ............... Springfield,   Mo ......... 5-11  .........  160 ......... 0
-81          Hoskins,Gene(Back) .............. Springfield,   Mo ......... 5-101/2  ....... 150 ......... 0
56-61          Jones,Russell(End) ................ Aurora,Mo ............. 6-3 .........  175 .........  I
53-62         Kerin,Tames(Guard) ..............  Mt.Vernon,Ohio   ....... 5-10 .........  170 ......... 0
31-85       Lewis,Eugene(Tackle) ......
63-86        Long,Billy(I:nd) ...........
60-66       Mccallister, Charles (Tackle).
20-20        Miller,Eddie  (Back) .........
55-70        Morton,  Jim  (Guard) ........
75-75       0gden,Owen  (Tackle) ......
57-82       Percy,Calvin(Tackle) .......
65-65     *Pottenger,  Orville  (Center)...
24-31        Richesin, Sam  (Bc[ck) ........
61-77       Rodney,  Glenn  (Tackle) .....
-14        Smith,Doyle(Back) .........
44-80       Stull, Kenneth  (Guard) ......
30-13        Webb, Delbert  (Back) .......
35-34     *Williams,Henry (Back) ......
23-30        Williams,I.D.(Back) ........
38-42       Williams,  Paul  (Back) .......
21-22       Wyatt,Rex(Back) ..........
39-83        Wyckoff,Clyd`e  ...........
.Springfield,   Mo ......... 6-    0 .........  196 ........,  I
.Springfield,   Mo ......... 6-3  .........  197 ......... 0
.Aurora,   Mo .............  5-11  .........  200  .........  0
....... Walnut  Grove,  Mo.
......  Fair  Play,  Mo .....
...... Carthage,   Mo ....
....... Liberal,   Mo ......
......, Aurora,    Mo ......
....... Springfield,  Mo.   .  .
......  Joplin,    Mo .......
...... Mt.  Vernon,  Ohio   .
...... Mt.  Vernon,  Ohio   .
•..... Lamar,   Mo .......
I  ...... Aur`ora,    Mo ......
•...... Aui`ora,    Mo ......
I  ...... Mt.  Vernon,   Mo.   .  .
•..... SiK\eston,   Mo .....
.....-. Springfield,  Mo.   .  .
(*)      f}ENOTES   LETTERME:N...
.  5-10  .........  155  .
•  5-11  .........  168  .
.  5-11  .........  196  .
.6-0  ........  186.
•6-I  .........  190.
•5-7  .........  150.
.6-2  .........  179.
.5-7  .........  150.
•5-9  .........  167.
.  5-10  .........  160  .
•5-8  .........  158.
•5-7  .........  148.
•6-0'   ........  155.
•6-0  .........  158.
.6c,    21/2  .......  178.
Meet  your  friends  at . . .
THE   POPULAR   STUDENTS'   STORE
Smc[rt  Clol:hes  and  Shoes
for  the
College  Man  or  Miss
FEATUR[NG  I-OR  ME:N-
C]o[hcrafl  and  Kirchbaum
Su=[s  and  Topcoats
'\`
I.o]tune - Crosby Square - Uptown Shoes
Mal]boro - Van Husen Shirts
Ho]]ywood SportsJ?a]
Royal club Hats
Compliments   ol-
ANNETTE'S
Barber and Beauty Shop
Phone  Ilo
705    East    Madison
IKE  MAnTIN  STORE







MUSICAL   INSTRUMI:NTS
Campbell al MCDaniel           Springlield, Mo.
A. I. QUEsenbelly
Fire and Casuql[y Insurance
Surety Bonds
Agency  I:stablished  1885
``YOUR   FRIEND   AFTE:R   THE   LOSS"
Telephone 3 2 I                         SplinglEeld, Mo.




South  National  Boulevard
AVext    Hdme    Game
ST€   BEARS   vs,   hiERYVILLE   TEA€IIERS
SATURDAY,  OCTOBER  24,  2=30  P.  M.
A-dyresecejed / or N4jz.o~4/  4dayer4z.Jz.„g  by DON  SPENCER CoMPANy,  INC.,  271  Madison Ave., New York City.
E`ik©
Athletes From  Coast to  Coiist
Fresh Up With
7-up
For  Stomach's  Sake,  Do  Not  LS`ti¥  or  Shake
3 4 I    Total
(
.iEL    ,.a,
!ri    ng-Strmt;    J        1:i`/g    (;o„    Springfip,1d,    MO.a,[g
